FAMILY LESSON - WEEK 5
Elementary Need to Know: Love Is Not Happy With Evil
Elementary Bible Story: Paul Meets Jesus (Acts 9)
Preschool Need to Know: Love Is Not Angry
Preschool Bible Story: Paul Obeys God (Acts 21:17-22)

CIRCLE UP
Use this time to gather together and get everyone talking.

DO

Welcome your child to our series Vroom! Then, SAY: 'To start small group today, we’re going to
pass this ball. When it comes to you, answer this question: Would you rather eat a sandwich full of
lug nuts or a doughnut made of motor oil? Neither one of those things would be any good, would
they?(Allow responses) No!
Now, imagine if someone actually replaced your chocolate doughnut with the motor oil doughnut,
but you didn’t know it so you took a really big bite. That would not be good at all! That’s a silly
example, but when we do things that we know will hurt other people, that’s called evil.

Because evil hurts people, love is not happy with evil nor is love angry. That’s what we
need to know today. Say this with me:
SAY

PRESCHOOL
Love Is (hug self)
Not Angry (shake head “no”)

ELEMENTARY
Love (hug self)
Is Not Happy (frown)
With Evil (hold up fist)

WATCH
Watch today’s Elementary and/or Preschool video!
ASK your Elementary Schooler:
1. In today's story, who was good at being angry? (Saul)
2. Who helped Saul see again? (Ananias)
3. What helped changed Saul's life forever? (Hearing from
Jesus)

ASK your Preschooler:
1. What man in the bible was
our story about today? (Paul)
2. Why were some people
angry with Paul? (Because he
loved Jesus)

4. Just like the story, when you love someone you want the best
for them because love is not happy with what? (Evil)

3. Did Paul get angry back
with the people or share about
Jesus? (Shared about Jesus )

Even though it can feel good to hurt others when you think they’ve done
wrong to you, showing evil never shows love, and it really won’t make
you happy!

Yes! When we control our anger,
we are showing love to others.

WORSHIP TOGETHER
Play today's Preschool and/or Elementary worship songs.

SAY

We’ve been memorizing Bible verses that teach us all about love! Today we’re going to add
a new part to it! Let’s say what we already know together! Say it with me:

ELEMENTARY
“Love is patient. (point to watch)
Love is kind. (thumbs up)
It does not want (shaking head “no”)
what belongs to others…” (point to others)
It does not brag. (use hands to make puppet motion)
It is not proud. (sit up straight and tall)
It is not rude…” (stick out tongue)

PRESCHOOL

“Love (hug self)
will never end.” (criss cross arms in front)
1 Corinthi ans 13:8 (make book with hands)

You all really have that down! Let’s learn the next
part of our verse:
“It does not look out (shake head “no”)
for its own interests. (point to self)
It does not easily become angry. (Hit fist in palm)
It does not keep track of other people’s wrongs.
(count on fingers)
Love is not happy with evil…“ (hold up fist)
1 Corinthians 13:4-6 (hold hands out like a book)

PRAY

Dear God, please help me to not be angry or evil. Help us to love others enough to stop
them from doing evil things, and help us not to do evil, too! We do not want to miss out
on the good things that you have planned for us! Thank You for loving me! I love You! In
Jesus’ name I pray. Amen.

